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He drank a bottle of wood)t a tip Cartel the result of their study in any
line of endeavor.

Drug addiction among women
of Constantinople is so common
as to be almost a matter of
fashion.

world of specialization, are per-

haps prone to lay too much em-

phasis on one specific subject
and to glance superficially at the
rest. But specialization in itself
is Jy no means a vice; it is a
necessity in the world of ex-

change in which we live. And
a general, cultural knowledge

and women serving in minor
business positions to high rank-

ing places in civil, professional
and military life.

The general belief of the past,
according to university officials

that law was taught only for
the individual desiring to prac-
tice it, does not hold as a result
of this survey and in the future
there will be an even greater
tendency for persons to study
law for the purpose-io-f applying
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: SMILE
(After Edgar Guest)

If the sun doesn't shine, why
smile,

If it rains out-of-doo- rs, walk a
mile!

If you haven't got a car
And you yearn for a cigar,
What's the use of worrying-j-ust

smile !

COLD
(After Joseph Mitchell)

It is cold in the house.
This cold is good to look upon,
Hard and rigid like lead-pip- e;

I can bite through it:
See, what a gaping hole
Where my fingers pierced!
There is a strangeness about this

cold,
A strangeness that I do not

- understand.

Survey Reveals Law .
Studied as an Asset

A survey completed by Na-

tional University Law School to
determine whether students
graduating in law enter private
practice reveals that jUst about
one-thir-d yearly who obtain
their degrees from the univer-
sity pursue the legal profession.

The remaining two-thir- ds

complete their courses, consider-
ing a law degree a most valuable
asset for other business and pro-
fessional careers.

The survey further shows that
the students come from every
walk of life, the university num-
bering among its groups men

Better Than
"Lilac Time" -

"Smiling IrishEyes"
with

COLLEEN MOORE
JAMES HALL

Hear Colleen's-Voi-
ce

Vitaphone's Gift to the
Show World.

TODAY
. also
Comedy
Novelty

WED.- - THUR.
"NOAH'S ARK

Of course, you've seen Gloria Swanson in the movies, but
did you know that she could sing? She can and how! Just
drop in this w eek and ask to hear her first Victor record! It's
got all that certain something which only Gloria knows how
to radiate and lots more. Treat yourself, too, to an earful
of Ben Pollack and His Park Central Orchestra. TheyVe
recorded two scorching theme songs from the RADIO picture
'Rio Rita.? And be sure to ask for Rudy VaTlee's latesfc

It's a three-alar- m hit from rim to rim, both sides! Hear
them played on our new Victor Radio-Electrol- a!

Sweetheart, We Need Each Other Fox Trot (from
,the RADIO picture "Rio Rita") tcith vocal refrain

Yoii're Always in My Arms Waltz (But Only in My
Dreams) (from the RADIO picture "Rid Rita")
with vocal refrain

Ben Pollack and His Park CJenteal Orchestra
No. 22101, 10-ln- cli

That's When I Learned to Love You Fox Trot
with vocal refrain ,

A Kiss to RememLer Waltz (from TTSFany-Sta- hl

picture, "My Lady's Past) tcith vocal refrain
Rudy Vallee and His Connecticut Yankees

No. 22090, 10-in- ch

At Close of Day Fox Trot (from Metro Goldwyn
Mayer picture, "Wonder of Women'') with vocal refrain

Ich liebe dich (I Love You; Waltz (from Metro-Goldwyn-M- ayer

picture "Wonder of Women) with
vocal refrain . Leo Reisman and His Orchestba

No. 22100, 10-in- ch t

Waiting at the End of the Road (from Metro
. Gokhvyn-May- er picture "Hallelujah)

Daniel Haynes and Dixie Jubilee Singers
Old-Ti- me Religion v Pace Jubilee Singees

No. 22097, 10-in- ch

Love (Your Spell is Everywhere) (from United
Artists picture, "The Trespasser)

Serenade (Silvestri-Tosel- H)
, Gloria Swanson

: No. 22079, 10-m- ch

Little By Little Fox Trot (from Pathe picture, "TIw
Sophomore) with vocal refrain

Every Day Away From You Fox Trot with vocal '
refrain 'Bebnie Cummins and His Biltmobs Orchestra

No. 22033, UMnch

Students' Supply Store
Everything in Stationery iX
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A New-- Carolina ' ' .

Magazine
- The first issue of the Carolina

Magazine, literary supplement
to the Daily Tar Heel, has made
its appearance. Although it is
far too early to judge accurately
the reception tendered the mag-
azine in its new format by the
students we predict that it will
be more popular than it has
been for some years past. .

Editor Mebane has adopted a
sane attitude toward his publi-

cation, as evidenced by his edi-

torial in the' first issue. He states
that "this year the Carolina
Magazine will be published
for the student body as a whole.
In past years students, perhaps,
have been afraid to submit con-

tributions ; and the magazine has
been written by a few individ-
uals interested in literature.
Our aim is to. create & readable

john mebane

'. With profuse apologies, both
to the poets and to the students,
we offer a series of imitations
of the modern poets. We apolo-
gize also to anyone else who has
ever attempted to imitate the
verse, of others.

WHY A TOUCHDOWN
(After Gertrude Stein)

Here is the world. We live
looking out. Looking out. Look-
ing out. It is snowing couplets.
Couplets. Snowing couplets.
Showing couplets. Two couples.
Two make a couple. Ruffles are
not apple dumplings. Here are
the dumplings. Crumplings.
Here is the world. Here is the
world snowing couplets.

DESTRUCTION
(After, Eugene Jolas)

Deleterious parlance stalks
among us,

Machiavellian, ruthless.
We stare lymphatically, unknow-

ing.
Malversation seeps from our

veins,
Spills over our flesh.
We squirm under dialectical an--

fractuosities,"
Our limbs totter, topple us into

dust. .

NO FOOLING
(After Dot Parfcer)

So you leave me broken-hearte- d

Since you have had your fling?
Well, I'll tell you (since we've

parted)
Fve six others on my string!

. ESOTERICA
. (After Ezra Pound)

After all else is gone,
Withered from buds of the uni

verse,
You, my songs, shall linger.
You shall snuggle into pockets

of earth,
Warm yourselves, rest com--

placently.
You have done your share, my

songs ;

You shall be immortal.
Shun these creatures of vanity,
Thumb, your noses at them.

YO YO '

(After Edith Sitwell)
See the Yo Yo, watch it whirl,
Climb the string and dance,
Dance and prance,
Prance and dance,
Seethe Yo Yo whirl.
Watch its antics on the string,
See the Yo Yo spin,
Spin and grin,
Grin and spin,
Watch it on the "string.

BLABBERMOUTH .

(After0Carl Sandburg)
So you're broken-hearte- d, eh?
Well, what about it?
Who wants to know what's hurt-

ing you? '

Everybody has broken-heart- s,

But they don't shout it to the
world;

No, sir, they keep it in silence.
What if you. are hurting;
Who wants to know what's hurt-

ing you?

JOHNNY JUMPUP
(After Edgar Lee Masters)

Johnny Jumpup never put tacks
in teacher's seat

Or threw- - cabbages at the Opera
House.

He passed people with a cheery
greeting

And wouldn't have hurt the hair
on a flea.

He used to run errands for his
. mother

And he didn't grumble about
them either.

Three months ago Johnny fell in
love,

And when he learned she was al-

ready married,

has its virtues. Both types of
intellectual training are seem-
ingly essential to him who would
be really educated. It seems that
the maxim of knowing every-
thing about something and some-

thing about everything is a fair-
ly good one for the college man
to live by.

The trouble, however, in get-tin- g

an education which is at
once specific and general is that
a great many students seek
"crip" courses to round out their
culture. They llo doubt take
the attitude that their best ef-

fort should be placed on their
major subjects and that,-a-s they
must take electives in 4rder to
obtain a wider culture, they
should take tnose courses which
require least work. No one can
deny that this practice is wide-
spread. Whether or not it is on
the increase, no one can .tell.
Yet, it does constitute a prob-

lem, for it is as detrimental to
the University as to the indi-
vidual.

A solution to this perplexity
has not as yet been advanced.
Certainly the situation deserves
one; nevertheless, it shall not
come from this article. It is
obvious, however, that the mass
of students cannot obtain cul-

ture as long as they continue
to waste their time in pursuit of
"crip" courses. It is also ap- -.

parent that students will con-

tinue to register for ""crips" as
long as there are any "crips" in
the college curriculum to be reg-
istered for. B. M.

Readers' Opinions

UP WITH THE RATTLE

To the Editor: .'

In days of old
When knights were bold
And the yo-y- o not invented,
The gay buffoon
Made a toy balloon
And went away contented.

Now times have changed
And in town or grange
Each day brings forth its

cravings;
Then someone thought
And a yo-y- o wrought
To pacify their ravings.

Who will be the one toput the
toy balloon and the baby rattle
before the Carolina student
body? The juvenile complex is
far from being satisfied with
the yo-y- o that peerless medium
of expression for puerile ten
dencies! The yo-y- o is all-suffici- ent

for a large portion of our
noble and sophisticated under
graduate group, but the clamor
for more varied and , complex
instruments of recreation re
sounds with a mighty echo.
Shall we permit such a vital
need to go unappeased? Shall
the heart-rendin- g moans of the
multitude m distress go un-

heeded? You, ingenuously in
genious freshmen! you, altruis
tically inclined upperclassmen !

Set in motion the cobwebbed
wheels of a long untouched in
tellect to devise some plaything
that will be universal in its ap
peal! The yo-y- o alas ! is all
too feeble, too inadequate, too
mortal a machine to divert such
cogent potential minds as rest
dormant within the shapely
skulls of our future leaders of
America! The cry is for more
inspiring, more , individualistic
instruments of diversion give
Us the rattle and the toy balloon !

BROWNING ROACH.

Nothing can make a man more
air-conscio- us than , a fiat tire.
Louisville Times. -

publication.
During the past few years the,

magazine has been steadily de-

clining in popularity among the
students. It has been regarded
as the official organ of the cam-

pus litterati, published solely for
their benefit and edification.
Those on intimate terms with

New OrthophonicA T

"Customed to Don or
Customed to Measure"

the small group dubbed the lit-

terati were vastly amused, for
the appellation was obviously a
misnomer. But the campus per-

sisted in regarding the members
of the group with,something ap-

proaching awe and certainly, a
very active dislike. Much of the
magazine's unpopularity may be
attributed directlyt to the mis-

taken opinion of its editors and
contributors held by the stu-

dents.
This year the magazine is

masquerading under no false
assumption of intellectual super-
iority or literary genius. The
staff and the contributors frank-
ly admit that they are merely

. persons who would like to write
and are taking advantage of the
medium offered by the magazine;
they do not claim to be under-
graduate literary prodigies. Wo
are willing to wager that the
campus will find their efforts far
more readable than the material
that has appeared in the maga-
zine of ;other years, and that the
publication is more popular this
year than it has been in quite

, a few student generations.
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Present !

A roll call of
the outstanding
Universities would include with
most interesting frequency the
names of wearers of distinctive

Clothes hy LAJSGROCK.

Pritchard-Patterso- n

INCORPORATED

University OutfittersCLOTHES

Culture and
"Crip" Courses

Professor Horace Williams
made the remark a few nights
ago that the present day college
student is entangled in a cur-
riculum of courses w,hich is too
highly specialized to permit edu-
cation on broad, widely cultural
lines. He stressed the point that
lack , of knowledge and wisdom
in many fields is also lack of
education in its finest sense.

Quite unconsciously we, in this


